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FAIRFIELD GUARD TROUBLE

Authority to Settle.

Enirliirrrlnir Firm Chnrirea Thnimnnil
Dollnrn to Com me rein I Clnli for

.ShorrlnBT Mndf to Currency
ContmlKNlon,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

Advocate H. P. Allen ot the National
Guard called at the'offlce of the adjutant

Fnlrfleld, where a member of tho com-
pany at that place pot Into n fight with
n cltlien who persisted In "runninff the

' Buard."
It appears that some prvate of the

company had fractured the rules of com-
pany dsclpllne and a court of discipline
was being held by tho company to look
Into the matter, and a guard was sta-

tioned at the armory door to keep out-

siders from coming In. A cltlien hap-

pened along and some boys began throw-
ing snowballs at him, and' to escapo them
he tried to get by the guard Into tho room
where the court was being held. The
guard attempted to keep him back, when
a fight ensued. After tho guard appeared
In citizens' clothes he was arrested and
fined $10 and costs by n Justice ot the
peace.

Tho proposition which will have to be
settled by the judge advocate covers tho
right ot a civil officer to arrest a mem-Iw- ir

of the guard who Is carrying out Is
as a soldier. The law specifically

Mts out that a civil officer cannot arrest
ti soldier who is obeying military orders.

O. W. Noble ot 3503 Hawthorne avenue,
Omaha, has filed with the secretary of
etate for the democratic nomination for
regent of the University of Nebraska.

Puisuant to notices sent out by Food
Commissioner Harman South Omaha
commission firms have been responding
to the requirements ,of tho law which
provides that all commission firms shall
vay a $10 license to the stale. Within
the last few days forty-eig- firms. Ini

fouth Omaha have responded with a
check for $10 each.

W. F. Chambers, deputy city comp-

troller of Omaha, was at the office of
the state auditor today nnd registered
bonds of tho city amounting to 361,MM,

divided as follows: Sewer bonds, $100,000;

intersection. $100,000. and street Improve-
ment, $lSl,EC0.-- They draw ii per cent
nnd were sold to Spltzcr-Rorlc- k com-
pany, Toledo, O.

It will take $15,000 to buy tho new
rlflt range for tho National Guard at
Ashland, according to figures made to
Adjutant General Hall by Senator Lav-crt- y

of Ashland, who owns most of tho
land. There Is in the guard treasury
$17,000 provided by tho War department
for this purposo and tho balance will bo

used to equip tho range. General Hall
and Judge Advocate Allen were" In Ash-

land today looking up tho titles to tho
land.

It cost the Lincoln Commercial club an
even $1,000 for tho maps and other ex-

hibits used in the regional bank hearing
held here some -- time ag6. At loast that
Is tho bill put In by tho firm of Huru.
IWettllnff & Gcrber for preparing .tiic
tamo and the club officials are "aston-
ished."

Many supposed the work was a dona-

tion for the good of the cause, hence
tho surprise.

NEBRASKA RESOURCES
'

TO BE SHOWN ON SCREEN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
INCOLN, March 5. (Special.) The re-

sources of Nebraska will be displayed at
McCook Friday night by tho Nebraska
Conservation and Public Welfare com-

mission. Tho McCook Commercial cIjo
has planned a meeting for boosting tho
etate. Moving pictures, showing various
phases ot Nebraska industries, will bo
shown by Prof. G. E. Condra, secretary
of the commission. Chancellor Samuel
Avery of tho university, A. E. Sheldon
of tho legislative reference bureau and
Secretary W. It. Mellor of the State Boa.--

.of Agriculture, all members of the com-

mission, will attend. Governor J. H.
Morehead, chairman of the commission,
was unable to accept the Invitation to be
present.

TenehcTN' Rutlil Mertft In I.lurolu.
TECUMSEH, Neb., March
Tho Nebraska Teachers' guild will hold

Its first annual banquet at the Llndell
hotel In Lincoln on Friday evening ot

SCALY PliLES

hands D ARMS

Little White-Bum-ps Came'Iin Clus-

ters. Would Swell Up, Burn,
-I- tch and Ache, Couldn't Sleep

For Torture. Cuticflra Soap and
Cuticura Ointment Cured.

0 East Sixth St., Coflcyville, Kan.
"About two yean ago my pet kitten caught
some kind of disease. I tried to doctor the

little thing and I caught tho
disease on my bands and
arms. It first broke out In
little watery pimples and
when the water dried out
they all ran together and got
scaly. There were lots of
little white bumps about as
big as the end of a pin and
they would come In clusters.

When I would scratch them yellow water
would appear. Then my hands and arms
would swell up and burn and Itch and ache
'.111 It seemed like I would go crazy. Heat
would make it worse. When the weather

'was hot I couldn't sleep nights for the tor-
ture. I felt so ashamed, of my hands they
looked so terribly. I couldu't bear any
clothing to touch my arms at all.

" I used every ointment and lotion I could
bear of for relief but nothing seemed beno-flda- l.

So after over a year of suffering and
torture I heard of Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and I got some. I used three cakes
of Cuticura Soap and three boxes of Cuti-
cura Ointment and (Uoy cured my arms and
hands." (Signed) Miss Medberry.
June 5, 1013.

Cuticura Soap 25c and Cuticura Ointment
COc aro sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free with JJ-- kln Hook Ad-dre-

post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept,T Boston.'
tarMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Scap will And It best for skin and scalp.

this week, Starch 6. Trof. O. P. Stewart
of Sterling Is prevalent of tho guild nnd
It la now ono cnr otd. It has n member
ship ot from fifty to 100 teachers. C. T.
Walker, president of the Omaha Hoard

J of Rducatlon, 's on tho program for an
address on the subject, ('Politics and
Education."

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE. Neb.. March
movement has boon stnrteU In Reatrlco

to organize a jonntry club. Jt Is proposed
to buy a suitable site along thn Blue river
northwest of the city, erect a club house,
lay out golf links, tennis courts, etc. A

tentative plan has been drawn up by It.
T. Weston of this cltyr and If It goes
through tho club will be Incorporated for
$10,000.

M. Morgan, proprietor . of tho nt

store at 408 Court street died Wednesday
morning at a local .hospital after an 111- - j

ness of two weeks. Ho was born at
Drakesvllle, la., and before locating in
Beatrice five years ago was engaged In
business at Shenandoah, la. Ho Is sur-
vived by no family except his widow.

The $10,000 damage suit against tho
Beatrice Electric company, brought by
Archibald Schultze ot this city, Is being
heard In the district court. In March,
1913, Grant, tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Arch
ibald Schultz, was. electrocuted at Elev-
enth and Lincoln streets, and action for
"damages was brought, alleging that It
tho company had takn proper precau-
tions the accident would not have hap-
pened. It was shown that a wire had in
some manner crossed the electric com-
pany's wires, carrying a voltago ot 2,300,

and hung down near the sidewalk. It is
alleged that the company knew' of this
dangerous wire early In the evening, but
that It was net removed until the lad met
his death.

The Beatrice Volunteer Fire department
met In annual session Wednesday evening
nnd elected these officers: Assistant chief,
W. G. Hall; president. II. C. Leech; vico
president, Theodore Horn; second vice
president, Gus Dresp; secretary, E. A.
Gamble; treasurer, C. O. Gudtner. Tho
chief is nn appointive office, which has
been held for tho last few years by Ru-
dolph Woelkc.

ANDREWS PAYS VISIT
TO FRIENDS AT STATE HOUSE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 5. (Special.) W. E.

Andrews, auditor of the I'nlted 3tate3
treasury, was at the state house loday
calling on the different departments. Mr.
Andrews has been connected with tho
auditor's department In Washington since
June, 1897, Since his connection with tho
department there has been many changes,
but he still retains his position as first
assistant, of whom there nrc six assist-
ants. Four of these have been super-
ceded by democrats since tho Wilson ad-

ministration toook charge of affairs, but
Mr. Andrews and the sixth assistant have
continued to hold over.

The situation in Washington, .politically,
as regards the third party movement ap-

pears about the same as in other sections
of the country, according to the Idea of
Mr. Androws. As the parties havo'fJhel
up In congress there appears to be, but
one man In the senate sticking to thj
third party nnd about threo or four 111

tho house.
Mr. Andrews will stay In LtncoTn until

tomorrow when he will continue his Jour-
ney to Washington.

NEWS NOTES FROM YORK

AND YORK COUNTY

YortlC, Neb., March C (Special.)
Politicians are getting ready for the city
election. Thero Is no doubt but what
there will bo two tickets In the field one
the republican and the other the citizens

which will be made up of representa-
tive business men of the city and selected
at a mass convention called for that pur
pose. Party politics will be eliminated.

Funeral services for Jesse Kuns, who
lived ot Erlckson, Neb., and died Inan
Omaha hospital after an operation for
appendicitis, was lipid yesterday after-
noon and the remains laid to rest In
Greenwood cemetery.

Adolph Rchllske died at his home,
thirteen miles southeast of York early
yesterday morning, aged 50 years. Tho
remains will be taken to Hampton Fri-
day for burial.

William Hardy and MIbs Violet Paxson
were married at the home of tho brlde3
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.,W. Paxson,
Tuesday evening, Itev. E. V. Price

Note from 3In.lli.on.
MADISON, Neb., March

appeared beforo Police
Judge Tannery this morning und pleaded
guilty to the charge of carrying liquor
to H. it. Lyons and was fined $10 and
J1.S0 costs, which he Paid.

Mrs. Jessie Hnrtsom was arrested by
Chief of Police Kennedy yesterday on
the charge of stealing $7 or ?8 from the
daughter ot Mrs. Burleson of tho llurle-Bo-n

hotel. The woman was unable to
give ball and was obliged to take up
quarters at the county Jail until Friday
morning, when tho preliminary hearing
will occur before County Judgo McDuffee.
Tho woman was here seeking domestlo
woik.

Mr, Ira A. Orr, Columbus Junction, la.,
and Miss Ernestine Mueller, Norfolk,
were mnrrlcd yesterday by County Judg
McDuffee. The groom Is both deaf and
dumb and the bride deaf.

nol.Iei. Wrdcllnn In Ilentrlre.
HEATIUCE, Neb., March

the presence ot a large company of
neighbors and friends, Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Ramsey, pioneer residents of Gago
county, Wednesday celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary at their
home In this city. In the afternoon a
teceptlon was held, and In the evening
members of the local Grand Army post
and Relief corps gathered at the home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey received many
presents from their friends. They were
united in mairiage on March 3, In
Iowa, and came to Gago county In 1SS0,

where they have since resided. They
tave five children ancTten grandchildren,
all of whom were present at the reunion
Wednesday.

Mtuiiiuclt Troulili- - Cure.!.
Mrn. H. G. Cleveland, ""Arnold. Pu..

writes: '"For some time I suffered from
stomach trouble. I would havo sour
stomach and feel bloated after eating.
N ahing benefited me until I got Cham-
berlain a Tablets. After taking two bot-

tles of them I was cured. " All dealers.
Advertisement.

riUC BEE: OMAHA, FK1DAY, MARCH (i, 1914.

If Kidneys Act
Bad Take Salts

Says Backache is sign you havo
been eating too much

meat.

When you wake up with backache ami
dull miser) In the kidney region It gen-
erally means you have been eating too
much meat, says a well-know- n authority.
Meat forms uric add which overworks
the kidneys In their effort to filter It from
the blood and they become sort ot para-
lyzed and loggy. When your kidneys git
sluggish and clog you must relieve them,
like- you relieve your bowels; removing
all the body's urinous waste, else you
have backache, sick headache, dizsy
spells; your stomach sours, tongue Is
coated, and when the weather Is bad you
have rheurotalc twinges. The urine I

cloudy, full ot sediment, channels often
get sore, water scalds and you are
obliged to seek relief two or three time
during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at once or get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take a
tablespoonful In a glass of water beforo
breakfast for a few days and your kid-

neys will then act fine. This famous
salts Is made from the ncld of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with Uthla.

.and has been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize acids In the urine so
It no longer Irritates, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It Is Inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makes a delightful, cff.r-veace- nt

llthla-wat- er drink. Ad

BROKEN BOW FIREMEN
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

BROKEN BOW. Nob., March
Broken How firemen held

their annual election Tuesday k night of
this week, which resulted In the follow-
ing officers being unanimously elected:
L. E. Cole, president; H. R. Joyncr. vico
president; A. W. Holcomb, secretary; J.
G. Leonard, treasurer; W. R. Bruce,
flro chief; Joseph Bnlsch, nsststant chief.
The retiring treasurer, J. G. Haeberle.
has held the office slnco tho organiza-
tion of the company twenty-eig- ht years
ngo and refused to allow his name to
stand for By his retirement
the company loses ono of the most ef-
ficient officers It ever had. President L.
E. Cole, tho present executive, has been
a member twenty-tw- o years, whlio Chief
Bruco Joined the organization eighteen
years ago. y

At tho annual meeting of the voters of
Broken Bow township. Ras. Anderson of
this city was elected moderator. Tho
meeting was well attended,, tho most
Important feature of it bcjng a levy
made for general township purposes to
the amount of $10,000. Florlnn Jacobs,
township . clerk, was appointed by tho
board as road foreman.

MORAL QUESTION NOT

ONE FOR REM0VALISTS

(From a Staff Coi respondent.)
LINCOLN, March 5. (Spcclal.)-- ln tho

opinion of Will Owen Jones, president of
tho University of Nebraska, Alumni as-

sociation, the moral question should not
enter into tho proposition of university
removal. This with other opinions was
expressed by Mr. Jones at the meeting
of tho held at the Lln-de- ll

hotel Tuesday to organize a cam-
paign against university removal.

In explanation of this Mr. Jones Bald
that In five years tho state ot Nebraska
would be a dry state, and, therefore, tho
question of saloons near the university
would'havo died a natural dejuth. He be-
lieved that the fight should (bo made on
what was tho best thing for the students,
whether their Interests would bo best
subserved by close association wit tho
business Interests of the city or at tho
farm.

KUSKA CHOSEN FARM

DEMONSTRATOR FOR MADISON

McCOOK. Neb.. March B. fSmxMnM
Val. Kuska, at present manager of tho
Ferguson farms near this cltv. hni iwn
chosen farm demonstrator for Madison
county and will assumo chargo of his
new work on March 10. Mr. Kuska Is a
graduate of tho agricultural college of

ebrasKa ana but recently roturncd
home from taking a post-gradua- te course
In agronomy In Prague university nnd
other European universities, henco Is
well qualified for the new position.

Mllliitrn Niil.I,
M'COOK, Neb., March 5. (Special.)

The Mllburn-Smlt- h company elevator at
Trenton, Neb., has been purchased by
Frank Real of this city, who assumes
chargo of the property and Its operation
at once. The Mllburn-Smlt- h company
elevator at Max, Neb., has beon pur-
chased by John O'Donnell & Sons of
Stratton, who havo taken over tho prop-
erty and assumed charge. This chango
Is the tcsult of tho recent death of Mr.
Milburn, tho active member of the old
firm.

LEAVES FORTUNE TO HIS
TWO BROTHERS IN NORWAY

LANSING, la., March 5. Andrew Idlck,
money lender, who died here yesterday,
leaves a fortune of $100,000 to two broth-
ers In Norway, whom he has not seen In
thlrty-flv- o years, according to the will
filed today. Mr, Idlck camo to this coun-
try In 1S79 and had not since met his
relatives. The members of his Immedlute
family dler recently.

CowgrHBg, Hacking, Nose Rwmg,
Dry Nose, Cetyza, Ringing Ears,
Deafness, Relieved ' OneMimite.

Original and Genuine
1 Catarrhal Jelly does all this quick.
We can prove it. We have thousands
of unsolicited testimonials written us
by grateful users in the past twenty-tw- o

yenrs. Go to any drug store,
get a small tube of Kondon's (don't
take a substitute), you will receive
more benefit than from any like rem-
edy ever used you to be the judge.
Money refunded, if wanted, and no
quibbling.

Kondon's melts and penetrates
wbeu placed ia the nostrils. It be

Nebraska

6ERBER MAY HOLD HIS JOB

Majority of Rail Board Votes in His
Favor at Lincoln.

DEPL0SE CRITICISM OF I ALL

Wlillc Ktiiclnrrr Mny llnvr lln.l
(irnnnilx fur Crltlclrtm of llnll. It

' Wan Not (St.tiil TantP to Have
tinnr Abend.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN,- - Neb., March

Telegram.) While deploring thn action
of Chief Engineer C. H. Gerbcr In pub- -
llcly criticising his superloV, Commis-
sioner Thomas Hall, tho majority mem- -

'bers ot tho stato rnllwa' commission re-

fuse to consider his crime sufficient to
'banish hi in from the commission and he
will still hold his Job.

Action was taken this afternoon at a
meeting of tho commission when Com-

missioner Hall called his motion to ac-

cept the resignation of Mr. Gcrber, who
had criticised his superior In a news-
paper Interview.

In voting "no" Commissioner Taylor
with Chairman Clarko concurring said In
explanation thnt whlio they deplored the
action of Mr. Gcrber, and whlio he may
havo had sufficient grounds for criti-
cism because ot the attempts of Mr,
Hall to put him to the bud, thn majority
members of tho comtrilsslon had suffi-
cient faith In tho integrity of Mr. Gcrber
and bcllovo he has approached his task
as a valuator with a purpose to get
facts without prejudice for or against

i any interest nnd that In point ot nbliyty
und experience he Is the equal of any
engineer In the country and with his
five years' connection with the commis-
sion 'and his constant familiarity with
tho refcords his services uro so valuable
his retirement at this tlmo would crl-ous- ly

handicap tho work of tho body.

HYMENEAL

lo)
M'COOK, Neb., March C (Special.)

'William Earl Doylo and Miss Gladys
Mabel Randcl wero mnrrlcd at noon yes-

terday at tho homo of tho brldo's parent,
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Randcl of Red Wil-

low, this county.

Governor Tnlkn nt Atlnntlp.
ATLANTIC, In., March B. (Special.)

At the Commercial club banquet given
Tuesday evening Governor Clarko gavo
nn excellent talk, which whs listened to
with great nttcntatlvcness by 223 pcoplo
who wero present. He chose for his topic
"Tho Tax levies and the Cnpltul Ex-

tension," Justifying his courso In those
matters. A three-cours- e banquet waH

served by tho women of the Methodist
church. Music was furnished during th
ocnlng by tho local High school orches-
tra and a vocal selection wus rendered
by a malo quartet. After the program
Governor Clarko stood In tho doorwny of
tho dining room nnd shook tho hand ot
each person present.

Four Prima Donnas
Laid Up With Colds

NEW YORK, March o. Four grand
opera prlmo .lonnas, Mine. Melba, Mary
Garden. Emmy1 Destlnn and Mme. Mntz-ennu- r,

are on the sick list as a result of
the stormy entrnnco of March. Mme.
Melba, according to dispatches from
Springfield. Mass., Is prostrated thero by
larnvgltls and has cancelled all American
engagements. Maty Garden Is slmlinrly
afflicted, but hopes to rejoin tho I'nilnOcl-phln-Chlca-

company on its western
tour by tho end of tho week. Miss Des-

tlnn nnd Mme. Matzenauer are suffering
from ailments that havo caused tempor-
ary cancellations ot engagements

UTAH SHIPPERS PROTEST
AGAINST RAISE IN RATES

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, March B.

Representing that tho proposed Increased
freight rates by railroads west of the
Missouri river would seriously Injure local
business, the Commercial club traffic bu-

reau telegraphed today to Chulrman E.
E. Clark, of the Interstate Commerco
commission, a request to suspend tho ap-

plication of tho rates. Tho bureau rep-

resents that the proposed now tariff in-

creases tho rates on practically all tho
commodities used, nnd thnt application
ot thn proposed tariff would practically
put out of business several important
Utah manufacturing concerns now com-
peting successfully with eastern manu-
facturers. Tho locnl traffic bureau mad
a successful campulgn for lower freight
rates here, about two years ago.

Hliot l'lrecl Into Train.
ATLANTIC, la., March

A bullet was fired through
tho window of the passenger coach of the
Audubon train at 7:10 n. in. Monday hs
the train was going to Audubon, and was
later found Imbedded In tho hardwood
shutter, which happened to bo lowered
at the time. Tho shooting occurred Just
north of Hamlin. A woman nnd her two
children occupfed tho seat at tho time.
Nothing Is known as to who fired tho
shot.

Itlchnril Cleveland Una Mcnalea.
EXETER. N. H.. March Elght Btu-den- ts

of Phillips-Exet- er academy, sov-er- al

ot whom partlclpacd In tho school
boy games In Boston last Saturday, are
confined to the Inflrmy today with
measles. Among those stricken Is Rich-ar- d

Cleveland, eon of the lata president.

Persistent Advertising Is tho Road to
Til r TYsktlierta- VS,M1

Dry Catarrh, Cold in Head,

Sneezing, Stopped Up Nose
gins to. do good instantly. It touches
the sore snots, heals the raw places;
removes the scabs, makes life worth
living.

Use Kondon's tonight at bedtime.
You will breathe through your nose,
rest well and feel fine in the morn-
ing. Get n 25-ce- tube today or
send us 10 cents for a generous size
physician's sample and book on how
to treat catarrh und colds.

Sixteen million tubes have been
sold; not one hundred users have
asked for money back. The proof
is 09 00-10- 0 per cent in our favor.
Don't delay, write now to Knnclou
Jfanflfocturing Company, Minneap
olis, Minn. Advertisement.

If

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
Friday, .March (I, till

EVERYBODY'S
.stohhT

Final Clearaway ofWAISTS
That Brings You Saving Possibilities of An

Extreme Nature
IT'S ofonrawny of group of luce, silk nnd chiffon waists, but only

two or throe of stylo wide selection of effcetivo styles and
every one is an extreme value Friday.

nl.sts formerly $4.50 AVnlnts formerly $G.50
unil $5, but recently of-- to SS.RO, hut recently of
fered In tho clearnnco fared In tho clearnnco at
at $2.70, Friday for $4.45, Friday for

$1.95 $2.95
StoonA

2,000 Yards of SILKS, Formerly
50c the Yard, Friday, yd., 19c
SPECIAL Yes, Indcod, It's special

floworod incssallucs. Roman strlnos. etc.
In wide rnngo of pretty- - cblorlngs. silks that wero earlier
in tho season Included In our COc lines; very special Fri-
day at, tho yard

Bargss-Hai- h Oo. Main Tloor.

Cross Stitch Scarfs
6 Skeins Floss. 23c
ON ecru linen crash, finished

with' fringed ondH, also
conventional dosigns, with

of floss for OQworking, oach bjC
Cross Stitch Pillows

to match scarfs with back on
ecru nnd cream linen, finished
with frlngo and mado up, ready
for pillow, and skeins of floss
for working, special, q
each tjG

Linen Fringe, 19c
I.lnon fringe, our regit- - rv
lar 2fic quality, the yard LUC
Burgess-Was- h Co. Btoond Moor.

Dress Goods Remnants
AHIG selection embracing

weave, mixture and col-
oring. LengthB 16 to yards,
formorly GOc to $1, tho yurd

35c and 59c
Burgess-Nns- h Co. Main Tloor.
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lace and
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HANDKERCHIEFS
Values,

WOMEN'S

Special Clearaway
CHILDREN'S WEAR

ACLEAHAWAY'that

Petticoats,

Remnants of LACES and EMBROIDERIES
NCLUD1NG widths insertions, bandsy

four groups and Icsb
regular cholco

3c, 10c and 15c Each
Bttrffis-Nfti- h Main rioor.

Cedar Floor Mop and Pint Bottle Cedar.
Complete. Usually S2.00. Friday. S1.19

flh OF CEDAR MOP, into corners;
plotd. with lonir handle of

usually $1.50, value, $2;
Friday, complete

Aluminum Kettles, 79c
aluminum preserving

guaranteed
years;

heels, Cuban, mili-
tary flexible
medium round, toes; shoes thnt

offered
$3.50; ealo price, pair

strictly new, spring made
icatner; nign

shoes, pumps, oxfords,

heels,
values, salo prico

gun metal, patent leather;
shape shoes

$2.00,

whlto
cambric waists,

mussed
soiled; $1.00,

aJJ

48c,

best spring

tra.itlng mato- -

Friday

and

Flexible

vet

laces, six

to match; to
C

yards
lawns, out-

ing flannel, crepe, madras,
muslin,

72-ln- ch

patterns

32-In- ch standard grade

yard,

l'rctty,

Friday,

$1.75

recently
$G,25

$7,&0, cholco

at

skeins

French;

by2c

vei- -

all sizes;,
soiled;

curtain
for

3

and llnrncy Streets.

7c 5c
all

broken
of initials;

in ono corner, col-

ored border plain
floor

will
with

a little tot or to clothe.

Outing flannel with band, or
bluo stripes;

also plain whlto, for-- i
morly 2Gc, Friday

35c
outing flannel gowns

stripo; also
white; G to 14

Child's
In oxford,

anil green, fancy
2 to 12

$2.25, sale price,
cholco IIC- -

ant's
Whlto poplin, corded
white all sizes, for-- in.oalo price.. liC

Co.

T many designs from whloh to ruako
longths from 1 to 2 yards; divided Into all aro marked than lialf.
price,

Oo.

of of

tho kind that goes tho
W and pint Oil

of Oil 50c, total
, .

$1.36;

and
25c to for

to for

In the Big ECONOMY BASEMENT
Sale Shoes Children Under Price

VERY coming spring selling; newest lasts,
i--v leathers, medium sizes, medium groups:!

Women's Shoes, intended sell for
$3.00 $3.50 pair. Special $1.95
BOTH and low cut ot

as gun and tan
such

und and

of any at to
,

O T K 11

of pat
ent, metal graao

Mary
and

and

vlcl and
tooB; tf A

pair J 1

White Waists, 25c

receding
anywhere

Including

and
embroid-

ery and
originally OCJ-cho- ice

...

House

Women's
$2.00 $2.50
Values, $1.45

AN

Children's

4V&c

Remnants 15c 34c
Thousands lengths wash

Including ginghams,

sheetings, etc.;
qualities, yard

48c Damask, 29c
mercerized table dnraask;

handsome OQ.yard
lCc Percales,

percales;
colorings,

patterns; usually EtXn

STORE"

Values

Burtfssi-Nus- h

Shoes,

--S.oond

lOo 15c

linen

pink

pink
sizes
75c;

sizes

Inf
silk,

rioor.

coni--

shapes Throe
Pints, usually the
Quarts, usually 40c,

usually 40clto 05c, for.,.. 23c

of to i
17 pair made for this season

best and and wide big

to at
high style, mado such

patent, kid, calf, with
newest style

welt soles; latest

equal

ovory stylo,

Janes, welt
newest

and

button style, nowoat
worth

short
goods,

usual o0

choice
10c,

s
and

for

one-stra- p

white

Mln

bluo

Sweaters,

30c,
Second

Majolica
decorations. sUes:

35c,

A and 4
and

$3.00

Misses'

2C

Women Shoes,
$1.50 $2.00
Values
Including

gun metal colonials, with half Louis
heels; also women's button and lace high
tui buuob, Hiyiuuiug sizes 2ft 4
only narrow widths; $1.50 to
$2.00 values, sale prico,
pair

for Boys, Girls and Children
Including kid button Bhoes;
best style toes, low heels, medium heavy
solos; all sizes; pair

in
to Laces,

200 nieces oriental nottlnghum
ono to inches wido and

matched with Insertions
10c y 1

values, yard , TT 2
7c Goods,

of of

flannelette,
15c A

tho

shirts, negligee

mussed

12l2C

each......

Sixteenth

10c
assort-

ment

f

Children's

formerly

$2.25
Children's sweatora

for-
merly

Caps,

merly
Bnrg-sss-Kss- h

selection edgings,
allovorB;

5,

Oil Oil

bottle Cedar.
Mop bottlo

Jugs
Assorted

-- gallons,

for
summer

lnrgo Threo

splendid

kidney,

Shoes

Women's

trimmed.

10

c
Shoes

iDC

patterns

Wash
percales,

95c

House Dresses, 59c
of percale

nicely
finished; all sizes;

value,
each QUC

Remnants 48c Wash Goods, Friday, 19c
Ilig assortment of wool serges diagonal
suitings, 4 --yard lengths.
an ngnt colors, ueguiar
48c quality,

yard

Men's Shirts, 29c
pleated

bosoms; whlto and fancy patterns;
a bit and

formerly $1, choice fci J C
Curtain Strip3, 6c

. 2,000 Ince
strips sash curtains; 10c
to 12c vnluo, 6c

to

od

and white.

two
Child's 25c 15c

walBt, in and

...
Child's 75c Gowns'

In and
plain
years;

79

red plain and
weave, years;

39c 19c
silk also

and and
J--

of

of

35c 20c

widths.

to

vlcl metal tho

$2.50

fli

tho

pumps and
vlcl kid

irom
and In

vlcl and gun metal
ahtho

15o

to

Men's and

nn
nottingham

8c
Dig lot women's and
gingham house dresses;
mado and
good 89c EtCk

and
2Vfe Black and

tho

15c 7c
Children's, boys' and girls' fast
black Maco stockings; fine ribbed,
doublo toe and heel, 15c rjvalue, pair C

15c Silk 8cSilk, taffeta ami chiffon ribbons, plain
colors anil fancy patterns --,
2 to 15c values, UJ,
tor, yard Ogl

:Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney:

$119

Women

m

95

Other Specials ECONOMY BASEMENT

I9c
Hosiery,

Ribbons,


